

















































First  Nighters  
























of Ed Lenin; for seye-al years 
and the 
Spartan  Daily feels
 that 
he 
should be the one to present 
Lenin; 
to the campus 















 of a full 
summer





 now may be shaved down








will be known as summer quarter 
following
 a 
Superb acting ma rk ed the 
decision  laid 
down
 




Drama department's presentation 
-*quarter
 will open 
June
 25. lasting 
of Bernard Shaw's
 "Pygmalion" 
which opened in the Little Theater 
- 






















 Betsy Smith, Evelyn
 
Eddy 
Lanini and I 
first  
met 
Fred Adair all 
showed themselves
 
are called tor 
Fifteen
 at 
.1 .,ti. - 
at the California School 
for  the 
, 
to be masters





















Blind in Berkeley. He was, and 
Mr. 
Alden  






is, a quiet type of person. Be- 
fessor of 
speech,  
who played Henry 
pan,





















cause we were not allowed
 to 
ter must 
pay the usual tee
 of 
.S.16 










 in thP 

















as -cording to I/r. 
A capacity
 crowd





















Broadens  Curriculum 
He has lived 
most of his life in 
the  entire 
play. 
Although  it 
was 
Salinas where his 




speak  on the 
In 
kerillill.:  V1 li 11 
III,-






 the Futare in 








1sia." 1/r. 'I atcher stated 
that 
attended Hartnell
 college for a 
non plans
 to broaden the 
summer 
sponded 









year or two 







 :Mil interesting. All 
stud 
dents 












are welsorne to attend. 
then 



















Eddy has been aiming
 for a 
courses
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__s dean of Summer Session. to build 












 with the regular quarts it 
is a 




























 his old 
shyness































too  hard a time 















a new dog. 














have ILsa long enough
 to have 
Roberts,

































was  tine eff 
the high 










from 9 p.m. to 1 
a.m. 
announced yesterday that due to 






































tune" contest to a unique 
Scottish  
1959, it will be 
necessary  to close 









































 Dietle, Jack Byers.
 
los, the soph class
 dance commit- 
California  was hit by 
the cut 





















has attempted to build up its 
people are 
























 done in 
good 
time
 according to Seymour 
throughout
 the
 state were told 
to 
feeding a 






















close their doors 
by April 1 The 
Abrahams, dance committee chair -
guide -dog, 
Skip, that despite no-




dog,  he a 
pleasing
 










 in the 
Spartan could afford a 
chauffer.  











El Centm, Eureka, 
Daily 
asking students not to pet 
great  thing if San 
Jose
 State col- 




highlight of Phil Niederhoff's 
or feed the 
dog,  
someone













ways doing so, 
since last 
year's county




hot/ said the 
decorations
 will 
This drive at San 
Jose  State the San Jose 













 which is not 






 Irons beer 
hot- 
in the 1932 budget which has been
 
proud.. It coif. at  phere, with 
cause if a blind person had










 f lod estimate















Aiding the chair- 
ployees 








personnel  requirements at 
to get 
under 




 Dalton, Alice 
Dougherty,  

















Hospitals,  Isorniedianes, 
Root beer served'
 in beer hot- other 
VA

















 installations in the field ' 
Women featured 
prominently  Seymour 
Abrahams,






popcorn will satisfy the refresh
-
in class 
politics  yesterday 
after-









is as follows: 
ment  seekers, Gerri 
Herzog.  re -
noon when students 
nominated
 A battle of the sexes 
















Aguirre and Lori 
candidates for
 the various class 
the sophomore 
vice-president  po- 
Popular arrangements
 are the 
offices.
 Of 
the 51 candidates 
















 26 were Frederick







Abrahams. although  a charleston  
Gives
 Exhil)i t 
women. 
Lionel Cross














 presidential nomi- are 
nominees  for sophomore treas- 














ver Dibble III, Duke Deras. and 








"come  as 
you are" 
apparel  


















Maloyan  vs. David 13eul-
ior 
vice-president  were 
Rodney 
the  



















 is the last 
time on cam
-
Turner. Evorene Hatfield and 
La- 
Samuel Bowman,  








































alone on the ballot for senior sec- 
electfHt  
recently  but 



































































 They are Nancy
 Lee 
Jerry  Ball, Carol Paige
 Jeanne 
Marion Ifuttmann,
 Pauline Day, Will. Fred 
Grassle,  and Richard fluenza 
shots





































































































 Ingrid Anders -
fees.
 Persons signing up for 
the,
 




















 if a r I 
o w 
:to the Student 





Harlan,  Van 
Cleave,
 Ken -





neth  Black and  
Bill 
Watts.  
enius. and Elizabeth  
Driscoll.  
Mary K. Gunner


























 health ...ppliea  
provided in your home'
 Is your 
household prepared
 to handle sim-
ple emergencies? 
An exhibit by Mary Frances 








these  questions The
 display  
out
the Home 
Economics  off 
Features
 equipment suggested 
hr 
handling




















































 in a class 




















teaching  home econom., 




and  his wife.















flew the csiop, it 
cause  
he didn't
 show up 







time the night before. 
A  good
 guess at 
the %feather
 le -














perature  for today and the week -
pay
 at 














 not   
today 
might  foul up the
 holiday 
pay until they went for their 
im-Iceived
 the 
















 going down to 
about  3/I 
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It is hard to be4ieve 
thet- the oil 




simpli  because 
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recommend
 to the 





















Adoption  of an official slogan
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 a letter by 
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its n.,11 I 1.1 
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.1 
tier!  ttwir 
 ii.' 0; I es with 
I is itild 
111.0  






















the  letter, I m"ne 
articles 









much  shriller 
"DA,


















timid. it it 
didn't




 this article because 
rid  1,,1 .0,4.d
 ..,it
 f it IS short, 




when sou write  




























the act of 
"borrowing"



























































"haul  apple" 


























fifth in a 
'series


















everyone  reads 
the 
comics  
rust for kicks 
or eien
 for % icarious 
thrills  











State  college police 
school. Investigating officers have 
traced
 
suspects  by the use a 
detective comic strips, such as 
Dick Tracy, he 






















Schmidt.  is to find 
oat 
which  suspect is 
arc avid reader 
of Ierk Tracy 
-on 
the 
is titer hand." Mr,  
h  
 it sass, -if they influence
 
persons to 























r; .  4r. ate
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frillossing
 




used est ellsh 











mer and noisy 





















 beginning at 



































hoped  that these 
conditions  
will  not
 have to be en -












commuters, and P.oni. stu-
dents have difficulty keeping an 
hour free for lunch." 
At the time the survey was con-
ducted the total lecture hours per 
weeli 
of actual classroom utiliza-
tion 
at
 SJS was 2338.5
 and total 

























settled and they kept 























 not even 
a per diem. It's 
.trieth.
 
a pliblie S4.rvice, 
and often 
















nothing to do with 
a III' 
11111104




of the members were 
poor citizens. 
small










 them pollto 
cal. 
The  
gosernor  nominates the 
members








 on a 
good  graernor. 

















bragging  I don't  expect to 
win  
all the tune.
 hut I like our  share. 
-Tins" tells me that we played 
OM' usual honest. 
hard game in the 
Garden,


























We've  done very 
well  with 
hav-
ing 

















 They tell me one ot the 
Washincton  State college men 
stay a it home to study., of all 






AUDITORIUM. SAN JOSE 
NEXT 
SUNDAY,  FEB. 4, 8:30 
0  


















 Roland Petit 
I 20 i SO,


















































BO S. Fifth Street 
I I 00 .m.Morning 
Services
 


















Sands,  Pastor 
Marl*  Roark, 
Pastor's  Assistant 













Church  School 
Wad., 7:30





































day  month 
the 
grump eon
 to the 
Odd FeNows 
Hons. to 
hold  IIIMODS. 




















atomic tests have 
height-
ened 
rivalry for divorce business
 
fietween Reno and Las Vegas in 
the opinion 
of
 Paul E. 
Mondry.  
Mandry. 
a 77 -year -old 
unem-
ployed 




 he was the 
first 
A-bomb 
refugee  from 
Las 
Vegas
 to Reno. 
Mandry was
 staying in 
an auto 
court 
cabin at Las 
Vegas  last 
wer:kend 
when two atomic 
detona-
tions 






cabin  rattled 
and
 I  leaped 
from 
my bed 






















sorce. Ile said 
he'd



















































































































































































































































































































































































 cure a 
lot of this
























students  are 
invited









 today at 
11'20 a.m.
 The 




















Scandinavian,  Ameri ca fl, 
and 
United
 Air Lines. They are some 
of 





4 Phi 0 to Donate 
20 Neu'
 Ash Trays 
San
 Jose State 
college will be 




 Alpha Phi Omega, national 
service fraternity,
 puts them in 
convenient 
spots on the campus, 
according to Jinx Johnson. public-
ity chairman. 
Men from A Phi 0 will construct 
20 cement cigarette urns this 
weekend
 to 
add to the 10 con-
structed last year by the 
frater-
nity. The 
urns will replace the 





 A Phi 0 service
 chairman. 
Johnson also 
stated  that there 
svill be a delay in the
 final con-
struction







































today indicted Communist China 
as an 
aggressor.  






weeks  of 
heavy  
argument. It finds the Peiping 
government






VEGAS,  Nev. The third 
mighty atomic test explosion with-
in 
five  days was set 
off today at 
the Atomic Energy commission's 
proving 
grounds
 100 miles north-
west of here. 
Extends Price Freeze 
WASHINGTON
 The Office 
of Price 
Stabilization said that 
the  
recent price freeze applied 
to bar-
bers, beauticians,
 valet shops, and 
radio and 




The mliii topic 
of discussion at 
the Rally
 committee meeting 
Wednesday night was the musical 
comedy
 "Just For Laughs." vshich 
is tentatively scheduled for presen-
tation 
Feb.  21 and 22. 




writ  ten bjEd 
Dickinson and 
John
 Piotti. It %sill 
have




 and will run nearly Iseo
 
hours,













 who are in the arms
 























Wilson.  musical 
director,
 is arranging
 the music. 







 of the 
St ate
 













a.m,  for the
 pu -









 a ill he a satire on 
employees, 
according



































show  "Ye Gods." 
ested in 






















The two men, 
Mr.  S. T. Clough -
ley and Mr. H. S. Miles, assistant 
district engineers for Highway 
District  4, first will inform the.
 
students as a group
 as to the field 
and office opportunities in the 
Bay Area. Following this intro-





Gunderson  requests 
inter-
ested  students 










 Court: Meet at 3:20 
p.m. today. 





7:15 p.m. in H2. LaTorre photos 
will be taken. 
Senior Class Council: Meet in 
Student Union Monday
 at 4 p.m. 
IRE: Meet in S220 today at 
11:30
 a.m. 
Hillel: Meet in 
Alexander  hall, 
YMCA, Monday at 8 p.m. for 
March of Dimes dance, prizes,
 and 
nomination of officers. 
Prohibtion Prance Rids: 
Will he 
on sale today at Library arch and 
at the door tomorrow. 
Prance Committee:  Turn
 in bids 
and cash by 3:30 p.m. today at 
library
 arch. 
Engineering Students: State 
Highway officials will speak and 
interview interested students to-
day in Room 11 at 11:30 
a.m. Of 
primary  interest to 
senior
 con-
struction st udent s. 
DI' Student Transportation 
Committee:




 at 1-30 
p.m. 
Pygmalion






















. . . in your own cup. 
DIERKS
 



































well could be hung on the door of 
the 
ROTC  office today as carpen-





 James S. 
Hess office is 
virtually  a workshop less half thi 
walls,
 as little 

























































whether  or 
not San 





















 s. it was pointed 
out. 
Ed 





 the Nell 






at t he 
basketball
 
' games and 
therefore  


























































































































































































































































Tau,  honorary, indus-
trial 
arts 









marking  the occasion
 
will begin at 7:30 
p.m. in Dinah's 
Shack. Guest 
speaker
 for the af-

















and the many 
















Saletv Mark set 
SOMERSWolall N.11 tUP, - 
This city of 
700o
 
has begun  
Its 
set
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Jim Grant, Dick 
Chap-




























































































9 p.m. to I 
am.
 








































honor  invited 
to 








































chapter hon...., '.!02 1 I t h .treet. 







are the initial.".. Hhistler 
1.110011.11








 at the Flamingo club 
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the  eni.;a:,:erto 
rit  























F:ta chaptct. addressed 
the 


















































 & 5 P.M. to I A.M. 
SATURDAYS 11 A.M. to 2 
P.M.  & 5 P.M.
 to 
3 A.M. 
. . . Closed Sundays . 
. . 
I,.?
 Si 75 
114.1tocuod



















































Edssard  ('rindiff. 
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t h , 
danci ale Bill Ni a re 

































































































































































































































EapPa,  social 
fra-: 
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 the out 
-r
 




































dents  on 
their 










afternoon  nine 
men 









ranks   
Sunday  




























see T   
Richardson.
 
Burton  Long, Jack 











members  of 
ISSIK. 
Tentatise plans art` being madei 
! for another increase in member -1 
ship later
 in the 












































tonight  if 






Santa  Ana 
over.
 




































































sororities' pledge lists. 
The 
I% 























 presented a fa -
Spartan 
male  element.



















































































Metz.  DU. are in charge 
of the 
affair 
which  is being 
held 
fo 
the DU house. 
Features
 of the 
day 
will
















these  days. 
Among  the 
newly 
"engaged  to 
be engaged -
:no Theta






 a Theta 
Mu











San  Jose 
State  college 


















































































































the  day, 

















































































Smith,  is composed
 of Dar-
rell Rouleau. 
Larry  Rice, Norm 
Simpson,





 plebs are George Kolb, 
Hal Frisch, Don Crowell, Jerry 





Clark, Gene Garton,  Charles 
Rouse. Earl Nielsen. Don Eah-
ler. and 
John Begalado. 
Others are Don Patterson, 
Charles Curtis, Dan Cresser,
 Bob 
Coffee. Bill 
King,  Eugene DeSoto. 
Richard 
Weaver,  John Farrand. 
Leland Davis. 


















Ski -Cap Patterns 
Come  in 









































































kappa  Alpha. 
Ceremonies
 




































( 161111. r. 
Toni



























































































The Consent of 
St.  
Anne's  , 
chapel
 in Santa .tn* was setting 1 
liar 




 coed Mary 
Magda-
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came  average.' 
Cramptilil is 











 a 9 5 average 
govals 
Ilal




































































 meet and 
33 





is.being  held 
bar the 
first time. the Non-Frat 
class will




Ten  WC teams 
will he en-










Tau  Omega, 


























































































There  are 
1111 
entries  































































 tomortow night 
Our



















the alumni fold are 
St ii Carter, 





 alumni roster is 
round  




And w II 



































































 6it of 
extra
 
care that make o u r 
dinners  


























































































































































a fine catcher 
this
 season. 



















top-notch  players up from 
last year's freshman team. Ed 
Ilallberg 
is working for the start-
ing berth at first base after a fine 



































Camara  to 


























































































































































124 E. SANTA CLARA ST. 
Blue
 















casual  , yet 
dressy
 
































the "ill -sit  





























































































































































































































































































































































these  parts. 
Granted,
 San 
Jose  State 
has lost 10 
games thus












defeats  back 
east
 to some of the 
best 
quints in the 
nation  may prove
 a blessing 
later.  Is it better
 to lose 
to 
a major team 
than to keep 
on leading 
and  winning the
 (('AA 
title
 year after year 









 time, let's 
get  
back to the point 
on hand. 
Despite  the fact 
that
 Santa Clara, 




 some important 
games, they are 
committing  financial 
suicide by remaining 
aloof, 
isolated,  and 
away





 Santa Clara -St. Mary's game held last 
Saturday at the 
Civic auditorium as a 
prime  example. The Broncos were 
fresh from 
a victory over California the previous 
night.
 Yet, before their home 
folks, they 
drew about 
400-450  fans.  They should be mighty thankful
 
that they at least have student body support - San Jose State and 
its Rally 
committee take note. 
Let us assume that ihe Gaels and Brones belonged to a league. 
We'd 
be willing to wager all our boss'
 
dough
 that the 
auditorium
 
W011111 have been filled with at least 2000 fans. If by the strangest 
coincidence the Dons and Spartans were of the saint. loop, the stu-
dent interest would inultipy 
twofold.
 
Spartan officials have been quoted frequently to the effect that 
they would Welcome any formation of an independent loop. 
On the local scene we can see and appreciate the value of a 
con-
ference or league, 





Spartan boxing and 
wrestling,  since their admittance to 
the 
Pacific 
Coast Intercollegiate, have increased in 
student interest and 
subsequent





to the success of 
Dee Portal's boxing 
team.  Ditto for Ted 
Mundt*  
and his 
wrestling  squad who are 







basic  goal  such as the 
Obainpionship




 the sporting 
public the same added 
incentive  of 
increased  
competition
 and any league
 would prosper 
satisfactorily. 
We
 believe that 
the  attendance 




 to be held 
Feb.  16 and 17 
at the Cow 
Palace  
will bear 
us out. The two -night
 affair will draw for 
the birds . . . 
















winners  following suit
 in 


















































 a few 
schools 
have  










 on their own. 
We 
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Just  North of 































 hlet ic Association 
title 





gymnasium  tomorrow af-
ternoon for 
a 2:30 o'clock joust 
with the
 San Jose State college 
Spartans.
 





three in a 
row 
following their 
loss to the San 








defeated  in 
order, San Quentin 24-13, and 
Stanford twice, 26-6 and 22-6. The 
locals will be inactive next week. 
but are 
scheduled
 to meet the Cal 
Poly Mustangs at San Luis Obis-
po Wednesday night, Feb. 14, and 
UCLA at Los
 Angeles the next 
afternoon. 
San Diego State is rated strong-
er than last year, but the San 
Diego 
Naval Training center 
grapplers 
rank  the Gold and 
White team stronger 
than  the 
border -city aggregation. The Sail-
ors  outpointed the 
Aztecs
 handil3  
on two occasions and San Jose in 
a 


































Styles  Today 












































 Remove fawn, 
wheels  
 


















































his two cripples, Co
-Captain Frank 
Waxham and Lou 
Menghini prob-











sedy or Tom Payne, 130-lbs.; John 
Jackson. Bob Hall or Lou 
C_alvetii, 
137 -Its' .; Ray Bunnell, John Me-
lendez or Perald Boyd. 147-lbs.; 
Waxham, 
157-lbs.;  Lee 
Jordan,
 co-
captain, 167-lbs.; Menghini, 177-
lbs.; Al Cadena, Nick Mayer or 
Dale Maynard, 191-lbs.; and 
Jets,.  
Snyder,
 heavyweight.  
John 
Thum-,
 Oakland YMCA 
representative, 
will  referee Raid-
er -Aztec
 matches. 
Meet Bears Here 
San Jose has no regularly' 
scheduled 











































































































































JOAN OF ARC 









S. 1st at 



























 APARTMENT FOR PEGGY
 
JOSE































































































"ALL ABOUT EYE" 
Also ' It, Sitors4s" 
SANTA
 CLARA 



























I !Ho 1. ks.sti roc 
CY. 5-5005 
James 




























Trail of Rob Hood 
D 















































By DIANA MEYERS 
Spartans 
do 
not  "flunk -out" because of 
inability to do college 
-cirk, 
according
 to some of the members 
of the Personnel committee. 
There is no doubt,
 though, that many students
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,,;k4.1 tart. I  .4 
tailors 
. .1. ! 
1,,t. .111,, 
Ii 





























. U11. One. I !fill./











definitely has caused 
some 
students  to fail. "The 
present
 
i n . 
 
II










arid faculty " 
I s.an 





cannot  do justice 
fu!I 
scholastic.  load when 
they 
I to 
keep up with 
their social 
I It's- and 
















-if it takes 




C. Benz,  dean of 
men, 
thinks that students  failure to 
put first things first is a chief 
cause of their "flunking -out." A 
student has to 
make realistic 
plans 
as to his financial status, 
I sat, 
11.'nz  
states  "Ile must de-
-ide 
which  is 
to come 
first, an 
.siocatton or making a living." 
!Nom 
Benz



















RENT   
sponsibility.
 "It 








 stove, heater. CT 
Call  after 5 
p.m. 
National Newman
 day, honoring 
Cardinal  John 
Henry  
Newman, 
will be held on Feb. 11, 
according  
to Jelsey Actis, 












mass  will be 
held 
at 























































 to go on the Newman! 
club ski 
trip Feb. 3 and 4 
please!
 













majority of failures are not 
due to inability, because most 






doing the work,  according to Dr. 
William Sweeney, dean of educa-
tion. 
Poor  study habits, in addi-
tion to 
social







 by 1)1. 
Sweeney 
to many of the 
failures
 
Lithe  :is 
Miss Viola Palmer. 
registrar,  
believes that causes vary with the 
individual student.
 "Some  are not 
working 
up to their ability. Many, 




 and overload 
them -
 1 
Classifirt1 ads should be placed at the 
Gaduater  
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